Towhomcorrespondenceshouldbeaddressed. E-mail:m-kanakubo@aist.go.jp Fig. 1 Structure of 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate withthenumbersspecifiedfortheringhydrogenatoms.
Introduction
Room temperature ionic liquids (RT-ILs) have attracted much attentionasgreensolventsinawiderangeofapplicationssuch as reaction and separation chemistry, electrolyte devices, and material syntheses owing to a negligibly small vapor pressure, high thermal and chemical stability, sufficient electrochemical competence,anddesirablesolventpropertiesthatcanbeadjusted by modifications of cation and anion structures. There have beenanumberofstudiesonthephysicalpropertiesofRT-ILs; however,littleisknownoftheirliquidstructures.Hardacreand coworkershaverecentlycarriedoutneutrondiffractionexperiments for 1,3-dimethylimidazolium salts, [MMIM]X, of which the cation has C2 symmetry, with chloride, 1 hexafluorophosphate, 2 andmorebulkybis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)amide. 3 Intheirpapers, theanioneffectontheliquidstructurewasdiscussedcarefully; however,therehavebeennoreportsthatstudytheliquidstructures ofimidazoliumsaltswithdifferentalkylchainsinthecations.
Here, we investigate the liquid structure of 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate, [BMIM]PF6 (Fig. 1) . ThishydrophobicILhasbeenusedandstudiedmoreextensively as a typical example because the asymmetric and intermediate alkylsubstituentsatthe1,3-positionsintheimidazoliumcation effectively decrease the melting point. In short-chain ILs electrostaticcation-anioninteractionsareverystrong,leadingto saltswithhighlatticeenergyandhighermeltingpoints,whereas in long-chain ILs hydrophobic alkyl chain-chain interactions govern the higher melting points. Recently, the crystal structure 4 
Experimental

Reagents and chemicals
First,theisotopicallynatural[BMIM]PF6wassynthesizedand purifiedasdescribedpreviously. 6 Then,thehydrogenatomsin the imidazolium ring were partially deuterated with the hydrogensinthealkylchainsremainingnatural.Threekindsof deuterated samples were synthesized: 2,4,5-duetrated (all the ring hydrogen atoms deuterated), 2-deutrated (4,5-protonated), and 4,5-deuterated (2-protonated) samples. All the ring hydrogen atoms in the imidazolium ring were deuterated as follows. The natural [BMIM]PF6 was mixed with an excess amountofCD3ODinthepresenceofK2CO3at50˚Cfor1day. Afterevaporationofmethanol,thisprocedurewasrepeatedonce again. Then, the sample was washed with D2O five times or more to eliminate K2CO3. The 2-positioned hydrogen atom in the imidazolium ring, which is much more acidic than 4,5-hydrogens,waspartiallyreplacedbydeuteriumwithoutK2CO3 inasimilarmanner.The4,5-deuteratedsamplewaspreparedby mixing the 2,4,5-deuterated [BMIM]PF6 with CH3OH, which reversely caused the protonation at 2-hydrogen atom. All the samples were dried under vacuum at 70˚C for 30 h. The isotopic compositions of the samples were determined by the signalintegralsof 1 HNMR.
Apparatus
The neutron diffraction measurements were carried out at 25˚C using the HIT-II spectrometer 7 installed at the Neutron Science Laboratory (KENS). The sample cell was made from Ti-Zrnull-alloy(8mminnerdiameterwith0.3mmthick).The data acquisition time was approximately 12 h for each sample solution.Thediffractionmeasurementsweremadeforanempty cell, instrumental background, and vanadium rod (8 mm outer diameter), respectively. The scattering intensities observed for each sample were corrected for the instrumental background, absorption of both the sample and cell, and for multiple and incoherentscatterings.Theeffectofinelasticscatteringdueto residualprotonswaseliminatedonthebasisoftheexperimental results of null-H2O. 8 The data were analyzed as described previously. 9, 10 
Results and Discussion
Thefivedeuteratedsamples(I-V)withdifferentH/Disotopic ratiosoftheringhydrogenatomsin[BMIM]PF6wereusedfor theneutrondiffractionmeasurementsaslistedinTable1.The samplesIVandVare1:1mixturesof(IandII)and(IandIII), respectively.
Thefirst-orderdifferencefunctions,Di(Q),werederivedfrom thenumericaldifferencesbetweenthefullycorrectedscattering crosssectionsofthesamples(IandII),(IandIII),(IandIV), and (I and V), which are represented by D4, 5 
-H(Q), D2-H(Q), D4,5-H¢(Q)
, and D2-H¢(Q), respectively. The Di(Q), scaled to stoichiometicunits,canbeexpressedbyalinearcombinationof partialstructurefactorsintermsofthehydrogenatoms:
The weighting factors A -F for aij in Eq. (1) were calculated fromthecompositionsandthecoherentscatteringlengthsinthe usual manner. 9, 10 Then, the distribution function around the hydrogenatoms,Gi(r),isderivedfromtheFouriertransformof Di(Q):
Subtracting the intramolecular Hi·a contributions within [BMIM] + cation 11, 12 fromtheexperimentalDi(Q),weobtainthe inter-ionic difference function, Di inter (Q), and its Fouriertransformed distribution function, Gi inter (r). The Di inter (Q) and Gi inter (r)around2-and4,5-hydrogenatomsaregiveninFig.2. The first peaks in Gi inter (r) are quite different between the two hydrogen atoms. This peak appears at r =~2.6 Å for acidic 2-hydrogen and at~3.2 Å for 4,5-hydrogens. A very similar situationwasobservedforthecrystalstructure:the2-hydrogen contacts more closely to the fluorine atoms (2.36 and 2.58 Å) thanthe4,5-hydrogens(2.43and2.56Å),whereastheabsolute distancesincrystalareslightlyshorterthanthoseinliquid.The local structures around the 2-and 4,5-hydrogen atoms will be revisitedlaterintermsofthesecond-orderdifferencefunctions.
The second-order difference functions between (D2-H(Q) and D2-H¢(Q)) and (D4,5-H(Q) and D4,5-H¢(Q)) can be related to the partialstructurefactors,a2-H,2-H(Q)anda4,5-H,4,5-H(Q),forthe2-H and4,5-Hautocorrelations,respectively. TheH·Hdistance,r(H·H),theroot-mean-squaredisplacement, l(H...H), and the coordination number, n(H·H), in the shortrange contribution were obtained together with the averaged distance, r0, and the displacement, l0, in the long-range contribution.Thebest-fittedresultsaregiveninFig.3,andthe determinedparametersaresummarizedinTable2.Ther(H·H) for 2-hydrogen is shorter than that for 4,5-hydrogens, though n(H·H) ª1 for both hydrogens. In the case of the symmetric 1,3-dimethylimidazoliumcationwithCl -,thefirstpeaksingi,i(r) appearat~2.8and3.0Åfor2-and4,5-hydrogens,respectively.
2D2-H¢(Q)-D2-H(
1,13 ThisisreasonablebecausethepresentPF6 -anionislargerthan Cl -and the cation has a longer butyl chain. The closest distances between 2-and 4,5-hydrogen atoms in crystal 4 are shownbythearrowsinFig.3(b).Ther(H·H)for4,5-hydrogens in liquid remains almost the same as the crystal distance, whereas r(H·H) for 2-hydrogen in liquid seems to be shorter than that in crystal. We cannot immediately interpret this discrepancyonlybasedonthepresentstructuralresultsaround thehydrogenatomsintheimidazoliumring.Molecularsimulation demonstratedthatthelongeralkylsidechainsaggregatewitheach other,leadingtononpolardomains,inthisseriesofimidazolium salts.
14 Suchaggregationcouldinitiateasymmetricenvironment betweenthe2-Hand4,5-Hautocorrelationsinliquidasobserved inthisstudy.Therecentab-initiocalculationbyBhargavaand Balasubramanian
The other second-order differences between (D2-H(Q) and a2-H,2-H(Q)) and (D4,5-H(Q) and a4,5-H,4,5-H(Q)) provide the partial structurefactors,a2-H,X(Q)anda4,5-H,X(Q),aroundthe2-and4,5-hydrogenatoms,respectively.Thea2-H,X(Q)anda4,5-H,X(Q)and thecorrespondingdistributionfunctions,g2-H,X(r)andg4,5-H,X(r), areshowninFig.4.Thesepartialstructurefactorsareexpressed by the sum of interactions of the hydrogen atoms with other inter-ionic atoms, which could be mainly given by PF6 -anions in the solvation sphere. A glance at the first peaks in g2-H,X(r) and g4,5-H,X(r) in Fig. 4(b) indicates that the 2-hydrogen atom interacts with the fluorine in PF6 -more strongly than 4,5-hydrogens, probably due to the hydrogen bonding as in the crystal; however, it is not so strong in view of the broadening. In order to obtain more detailed information about the liquid structuresaroundthehydrogenatoms,weattempttorefinethe experimentala2-H,X(Q)anda4,5-H,X(Q)bytakingaccountofonly thenearest-neighborshort-rangeinteractionswithPF6 -anionsin a single state. The intramolecular structure of PF6 -was estimated from that in the crystal. 16 The interatomic distance r(H·1F) between the hydrogen and nearest fluorine atoms and the coordination number n(H·PF6 -) were determined by the least-squaresrefinementstogetherwiththeangleabetweenthe H·1F vector and 1F-P bond and the dihedral angle b between theH·1F-Pplaneand1F-P-2FplaneinPF6 -.Thisapproachcan reproducethefirstpeaksingi,X(r)at~2.6and3.0Åfor2-and 4,5-hydrogenatoms,respectively.However,therearestillother peaks at longer distances, r =~3.9 and 4.2 Å for 2-and 4,5-hydrogens, respectively. This suggests that the PF6 -anions aroundtheringhydrogenatomsarenotinasinglestateand/or thenearest-neighbor[BMIM] + cationsmakesomecontributions to g2-H,X(r) and g4,5-H,X(r). Assuming another short-range H·F¢ interactionarbitrarily,were-analyzeda2-H,X(Q)anda4,5-H,X(Q)in Table 3 . The results thus obtained show that both the 2-and 4,5-hydrogen atoms are oriented almost equivalently to three fluorine atoms in PF6 In this work, we have investigated the liquid structure of [BMIM]PF6bymeansoftheneutrondiffractionmeasurements with the H/D isotopic substitution technique. The partial deuterationofthehydrogenatomsintheimidazoliumringmay be simple and practical. The local structures around the ring hydrogen atoms in liquid are not so far from those estimated fromthecrystalstructure.
